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WILSON GETS HINTS 
ON ARMENIAN ISSUE
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Reports, That Action Has 
Been Deferred Denied by 
British Food Controller. HICKEYS

FAREWELL TO TORONTO

Lloyd George Proposes Course 
to Be Pursued in 

Mediation.

;L Eroy Home In Canada Needs 
“FRIHT-MIVES”
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London, Jan.
Curdy, the Brltlah food controlled, 
when Interviewed today by the Cana
dian Associated Press, said the state
ments made by press despatches from, 
Canada that Britain has postponed 
the decontrolling of Canadian bacon 
were incorrect and based on a com
plete misunderstanding. Mr. Mc
Curdy stated that he had made ar
rangements which he believed 
entirely satisfy Canadian

exportable surplus of

killed to the end of December, hasi 
been purchased by the food ministry 
he added, and Canadian bacon made 
from hogs killed this year •will be al-

Writ, or phono for full and fro. partlo»* Îhr^ThVoB °n,P'tVate ac-
1er». Clarke's Shorthand College, 56i CeK 3l< count thru the ordinary trade chan- 
lege Street, or Phone College 18i. 1 nel8- There were no grounds for

suggesting that Canada had been 
getting a raw deal from Britain ’’ 

the food controller declared. The 
premium paid for Canadian bacon in 
1920, compared with all other 

, piles purchased In America
Ottawa, Jan. 4.—(Can. Press)—A ‘ Europe, had been higher than was 

feature of the resumed hearing ot | ever, paid in a free market, whether 
theappiltmtion of the Bell Telephone ; ^rre°ncV in^ry^ai-

Company for an increase in rates i wave purchased the total Canadian 
before the board of railway commie- 1 output without limit of quantity, 
•loners tomorrow will be the consid-1 an<1 ,bad endeavored in every way to 
eratlon of evidence to be submitted j consider Canadian interests. Nego- 
by the Union of Canadian Munict- i lotions for„the general decontrol of 
paUtles. Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa : bacon supplie., were proceeding satts- 
and Hamilton, it is expected, will be factorlly, Mr. McCurdy added, 
represented by special counsel-, whiles 
representatives of various bodies of ' 
trade and the Canadian manufactur- -i 
ers1 will also be on hand to oppose 
the proposed Increases.

To those suffering with Indigestion, 
Torpid Liver, Constipation, Sick or 

*es, Neuralgia, Kid- 
heumalism, Pain in 

the Back, Eczema and other skin 
affections, “Fruit-a-tives” gives 
prompt relief and assures a speedy 
recovery when the treatment is 
faithfully followed.

"Fruit-a-tives" is the only medicine 
made from Fruit—containing the 
medicinal ^-principles of apples, 
oranges, figs and prunes, combined- 
with valuable tonics and antiseptics.

60c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25cZ 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
fruit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa. Ont.

4.—Hon. Mr. Mc- Geneva, Jan. 4.—Paul Hymans, 
president of the assembly of the Lea
gue of Nations, received a telegram 
today from Mr. Lloyd George, the 
British prime minister, embodying a 
suggestion as t(g$ie further course to 
be taken by President Wilson on the 
question of mediation between the
Turkish Nationalists and the Armen
ians.

Nervous Headach 
trey Trouble, R

SAVE TIME 4 STUDY'
Yeuse «sosie who Swire te Improve their 1 
present position by becoming stenographer* j 
can nave much time end study by ettendian ’ 
Air Night School. ^1

Strictly Individual instruction Is given, thus J 
enabling atudente to qualify as compétent 3 
stenographers during the present winter, j 
Utilise your spare time evenings and let 1 
us place you In e good paying .position 1 
before summer comes.

will 
producers. Mr. Lloyd George, In his 

sage, suggested that President Wil
son cable his instructions on the med
iation question direct to the Ameri
can high commissioner in Constanti
nople. . ,

Earl Curzon

mes-The whole 
Canadian bacon, made

of Kedleston, secretary 
o. state for foreign affairs, said, In 
transmitting the message for the 
prime minister, that this course had 
been recommended by the British re
presentatives at Constantinople and 
P .If- The message suggested 
further that the American high com
missioner would act in consort with 
his colleagues there.

The correspondence, in dealing with 
conditions which make the i situation 
an extremely complicate^ one for'the 
mediators, alludes to the report that 
a treaty of peace had been concluded 
between the present Armenian gov
ernment and the Nationalists. This 
government Is not of the same com* 
plexion as that with which the allies 
have had their dealings, it having 
been formed under the stress of Bol
shevik and Turkish pressure, be- 
Mevedly in co-operation, its forma
tion virtually placing Armenia under 
the control of Soviet Russia.

Hickey s, Limited, will soon be off the map of Yonge Street—off the map of 
Toronto. ^ -

The Directors have so decided.
Here is the actual resolution of the Directors of Hickey’s, Limited, in a meet

ing held on December 27,1920, which sealed the fate of Hickey s:

m
FIGHT STARTS TODAY

OVER NEW PHONE RATES i ADVOCATES STRIKES 
MOTHERLANDS
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Lenine Says Bourgeoisie Must 
. Be • Kept Busy With 

Internal Troubles.
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„ Moved and carried:—That the
business of Hickey's (limited) be dis
continued; that the stock be sold at 
what it will bring; that the lease be dis
continued, and that the premises. be 
vacated on or before March 1,1921.

The lease has been discontinued, everything 
in Hickey’s store has been marked at prices 
which make it a certainty that they will be sold 

t —the greatest bargain sale of suits, overcoats 
and men’s furnishings ever seen in Toronto 
starts this morning at 8.30.

î*-Washington, Jan. 4—A new policy 
of terror abroad, especially In nearby 
countries, has been decided upon byl 
the Russian Soviet, according to of
ficial advices from Moscow 
today by the Urutted1 States 
ment.

Nikolai Lenine is quoted by the ad
vices as saying in a proclamation to 
the commune committees of Europe' 
that it is absolutely Indispensable to 

keep the bourgeoisie enemy busy with 
internal trouble in order that they 
cannot Injure Soviet Russia.”

Great strikes should be organized 
thruout the world,” this version ofi 
the proclamation says, “and agitation 
for the establishment of commercial 
relations -with, Russia should be in
creased. In order to fight famine and 
attack capitalism solidly thruout the 
universe these things should be done."

Lenine Is quoted further as saying! 
that other nations plan to fight Soviet 
Russia by the use of spies seeking 
to enter Russia with the apparent 
purpose ot organizing revolts against 
the Soviet.

SEVERAL WERE INJURED 
WHEN BUILDING CRASHED

X

received
govern- PENNSYLVANIA SILK MILL

HAS RESUMED WORK
New York, Jan. 4.—More than half 

s dozen persons were injured today- 
in the collapse of a building under, 
construction in Brooklyn. Falling 
debris Injured a woman passing the

-Susï1’ coiumir- 4-(t
British Columbia s population lei on the structure, some of whom were

6664M. according to Dr. Henry Young. ‘ knocked off of scaffolds by falling
secretary of the provincial board of I brlcks-
health, who today made public his re- j Hundreds gathered around 
port for 1620. This total includes J building when eighteen tons of bricks' 
28,64» Indians. The total poulatlon 111 and debris crashed to the
an Increase of 8»,700. j burying several workers.

STABBING OF ADAMS 1 
RESULT OF ACCIDENT!"

jBRITISH COLUMBIA’S
POPULATION IS 555,636pr Al- 
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Pottaville, Pa., Jan. 4—The Tilt 
silk mill, . one of the largest In the 
United States, resumed work todayi 
after several weeks' Idleness. A pro
position has been made for a reduc
tion of wages to meet market exig
encies, but no final action was taken 
There was a long strike at this Mill 

'last year on the wage question 
Will Reduce Wsgss.

New Haven, Conn., Jan. 4.—A wage 
reduction of 10 per cent., effective 
January 10, Is announced by the 
Winchester Repeating Arms Com
pany. It 4s understood the company) 
Is now employing about 6,000 
in Its local plants. ,

'

!the'
.

pavement,
, ,, Firemen,

and police reserves with picks andi 
shovels quickly rescued those crush
ed beneath the falling material.

Frenzied with fear that their loved, 
one had been Injured, women rela
tives of many workers employed on 
the structure 
crowds.
restrain them.

The accident occurred In the Bor
ough Hall business district, crowded: 
with office workers and shoppers.

To-day’s THE DAY 
The Hour—8.30
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l-Mpersons

Get tins firmly fixed in your mind that 
Hickey’s store is closing for good—we are not 
selling these goods fpr profit, we have priced 
them to get rid of them. We want only a row 
of empty shelves and cabinets at the end pf this 
month.

We know that at these prices we will have 
no goods left.

plunged thru the 
Police had to use force to

OIL COMPANY’S AIRPLANE 
CONTINUES FLIGHT WEST

Z , _____

■(Continued Frem

"I was examining the 
continued, "and, 
warning, he rush*! 
me by the hair.

MAUD ADAMS NOT RETIRED.
New York, Jan. 4.—Reports current 

for many months that Miss Maud 
Adams had retired permanently from 
the stage were met tonight with the 
announcement by A. L, Erlanger and 
Charles B. Dillingham, 
would make a reappearance 
their 'management early next fall.

It was said that in addition to ap
pearing in regular productions * 
fall, Miss Adams would be seem every 
spring in Shakspere and other claas-

'IWinnipeg, Jan. 4.—One of the Im
perial Oil Company's airplanes to be 
used In the northern oil fields, which 
arrived at Virden. Man., from New 
York last Saturday, left there this 
morning for Edmonton, stopping at 
Saskatoon on the way.

The second machine crashed at 
Brandon on Saturday, and will be ship
ped to Edmonton by rail.

PREPARING SUGGESTIONS 
FOR CABINET OF QUEBEC

!
presents,” she 

then, without any 
at me and caught

meV'S5 thk'nlM "/'"h’’""1 '‘"•^“ched
«ot sjfc nr 4uhM

which held the knife, and finally got 
H# ln the rln« ln the handle
nrt-EÜTÏr up t«aln«t the wail and 

hbnieifon me as we struggled.
n.Lthl2 * J"e Clara waa clinging to my .
K?earm^ wu b?th oMWren we.«j 

When I got my finger in] 
the ring, I had no trouble In pulling the] talf, out of his grasp. As eOon as lI 
f?* ran out cei the verandah and’
threw it awsy as I did not care howl 

abused me so long as he did ' 
noL •uave possession of the knife.” |

-, heard the chlldnen sorearning," she- 
oont.nued. * and ran ln again. I had left I 
him standing but I heard him fall as I 

’.P™1 1 ”«xt saw him lying on the 
xrmJé ÿ me: Jack,' he said. He ai-, 

, 1 knelt down and ohlrt as 1 thought he ' had] 
T 7.*]. then that I saw the] 

told Cler* to hold hie hand | d mt v,trt.ne...t0 at°P the blood, I —■
h‘SnM«ro- cn^?nrxt door and =•

RS that she 
under

Quebec, Jon. 4—Members are already 
coming in In connection with the com
ing session of the provincial legis
lature, beginning on January 11. Labor 
ortanlzatlons will wait on the members 
w the cabinet by January 15, while- 
the temperance unions are to. meet the 
ministers in the first weeks of the 
sion, so as to make - suggestions in 

i connection with temperance
amendments. Official vendors and 
licensees will also wait on the cabinet.

i

ION Read and Judge for Yourselfach

les.
till in SETTING A THIEF

TO CATCH A THIEFFEAR TWO DROWNED.
Brockville, Jan. 4.—Hope for the 

safety of Norman Henry, of Raymond- 
ville, -N.Y., and Lome McMillan of 
Milleroches, Ont., who left the latter 
place on December 22 for Barnhart 
Island in a row-boat, and who have 
not- since been seen, has been aban
doned, with the finding of their 
boat in the St. Lawrence! The head- 
gear of the men was also found in the 
river.

ses-Up

Farewell Suit Bargains Farewell Overcoat Bargains
act

El Paso, Texas, Jan. 4.—Francisco 
Villa, at the head of a force of fed
eral cavalry, has taken the field in 
pursuit of one of his former follow
ers known as "El Charro."

I
.SINGLE PASSENGERS PAY MORE.

new taxi
cab law, which has been approved by 
the administrative commission, an in
crease in the fares for single passen
gers is authorized. The feature of the 
bylaw, however, Is that a distinction 
existing In the old bylaw as to whether 
there were more than two persons In 
the vehicle disappears. The charge ln 
future will .be the same for one or 
two persons or for three or four per
sons.
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te suits that were Up to 166.00—style, fit, wear, finish, every
thing you expect In a good everyday suit.
Farewell price........... ...........................................

34 Ulster style Overcoats, smart for young men,, with or with
out belts—good range of colora If you've waited to buy you 
are in luck because these overcoats which were up n nr 
to $16.00 are now going at the FsreweU price....

There are 62 regular $46.00 overcoats ln all-wool tweeds 
cotton and wool, ln fawns, browna greys and blues with 

.slashed or plain pockets, good collars form

—1 fïïléti' SV-.-1.

Montreal, Jan, 4.—In the ..... $18.95row-
u. S. Railways Spent Last Year 

$349,500,000 for Equipment
74 suits that sell anywhere to-day up to $40.00, tweeds 
worsteds, stripes and checks, smart young men's styles 
quiet business suite, all sizes and typea ata
Farewell price . .................................................................... \ J

entered

MILK VENDORS ARE FINED.
Kingston, Ont., Jan. 4—(Special).— 

The police Inspected the premises of 
all the milk vendors and as a result 
eleven were fined $1 and costs each 
for selling without a license.

Washington, Jan. 4.—During the 
year 1920 the railroads of the United 
States spent $349,600,000 for

' 97 suits—beautiful variety of blue serges, her
ringbones and stripes. Hickey's staple stock 
—the class of goods that made the reputation 
of the Hickey store for dependable goods.

• Hickey's and every other store sold these suits
as high as $46.00. "-------------
Farewell price...........

out new
equipment, according to figures an
nounced today by Robert S. Binkerd, 
of the association of v railway , exe
cutives. The largest item of expen
diture was $186,000,000 for 46,000 
freight care and the railroads, Mr. 
Binkerd said, now are trying to make 
financial arrangements to 
additional total of 60,000 cars.

for
Frequent Threets, j

could not remember how 
he accident occurred when she was be-iAr'mo^r^ 1y Cï?Tn Attorney*Brio) 

Armour, and she did not know what 
oausod him to let go of the knife so'
wouM "<£ewhe1 ”ften rem»rked that he 

,n;h Ab far as she knew, she had placed the army knife ln «, 
the cabinet the Sunday before 

Christmas, and he must have had It eon- 
-ealed In his sleeve, Mr. Armour held 

fe in various positions, but she 
cookl not say Just how she had twistedbinait’with’**'*1 îhi* bIade entered S3 
breast with the cutting edge upoermos
«he denied that she had made statTmen 
about having seen blood before when el went out to call Mr. Fratt. He bad bïï

m0f.ïn'ubut no “«“or had ever be« 
rFpt m the house.

A Deep Wound.
Strelght and Harrington mads tl 

post mortem, and in the box Dr, Strata) 
described the wound as being an alma 

' r^V01.! jn<!|e*on about three-quarters an inch in length. The pericardium tu
The" 5o*wCeh«5^h.a artery severe 
ward N°W had been Inward and dowi
,h“f' atatad that the Seas,
that the knife came away so easily wi on account of the wound ll 
filoted. There might not be any inwn 

,rould Vpend on ti 
‘'me lt took for the blood 

and exert a pressure on the hes
Oon™nCOi‘h*,bi®,>; H,s"' Underwood a 
Conran, who had gone to the house 
answer to a telephone call, testified 

mad* by Mr« Adwhe, a ?hh. Î. he *', d *h* made mlstaklngly,
«ne was confused.
*^lto" Horn shew a brother-ln-la 

•ut?d that there had been no llqc 
I"1, fe'her-ln-law's house on Del 

w7 9hrl*,ma" Dav and that Ada 
fcîî tr>* home perfectly rober.

fora hY"lo?,ay 7!( w,th th« children 1 
life hî lîîY . Adam* wn* afraid of !

Jl sa'd n giving evidence, Tega 
the relations between him end

Here's Where You 
Even up on Collars

paying 40 
i apiece for collars, 
kicking about it, too. 

It could not be helped, 
though. But this Fare
well sale of Hickey’s gives

4

loose back, with or without belt. Every one is 
guaranteed wool. They won’t be shP ass
here long at the Farewell price ... >28 95

..... $28.95
There are Juet forty-five suits of the ojd $60.00 
grade left, but they are going at the 
Farewell price.........................................

You’ve been 
cents 
endsecure an

. Pur
chase of 16,000 refrigerator care at 
a cost of $67,500,000 and 1,600 new 
locomotives at a cost of $106,000,000 
Is planned, and contracts already have 
been made for 1,200 passenger cars, 
to cost $42,000,000, he said.

Canada’s Only 
Weekly Motor 

Magazine

Although fastidious wearers—hundreds ot 
them—willingly paid $66.00 for the Hickey 
high-grade suits, there, ere still 17 of them 

they won’t be here long at the <Phrt'7S> 
Farewell price......................................... )v“.9D

Out of a big range of $60,00 overcoats there are just 37 of them left here. They hay, al! 
the style, variety of pattern, cloth and color 
to aflOrd a good choice?—all-wool lined and 
■tapie value at the old price, but a smash.

............................. $PJ5

yon a chance to even np. 
Arrow and English collars 
that were np to 40 centsrzhr hr 2 for .25

her

CHickey’s de luxe suits priced at $70,00 and 
$76.00 were always popular, and hundreds of 
men are wearing thorn. There are only 44 of 
them left. You can be as well dressed as the 
best tailor could make you, and save from 
$30.00 to $86.00 on one of these suits 
at the Farewell price .......................

Swiss Socialists Forbidden
To Aid League of Nations

-A dozen will last you a 
year and coot yon Just 
I1JW, There Is a complete 
range of styles and sizes.

/Thsrs are no niftier, better made or finished 
ueedC<teteeellTat6nt0 then the llne th4t Hickey's
they go now at the'Fareiiril‘price $39.95Dra. $44.95Berne, Jan. 4.—Members of the 

Swiss Socialist Party have been for
bidden by that organization to en
gage in any work under the auspices 
of the League of Nations. A resolu
tion has Just been passed by the exe
cutive committee of the party de
claring that acceptance of any man
date whatsoever from the league, or 
any Institution created by It, was In
compatible with the acceptance of a 
position of trust In the party.

Cork Sock Prices Cut in Two Here is Your Glove 
Chance

Wool Mufflers, Less Than\
L—Two 
res as
of the 
Danis! 

ror of 
tonight 
States 

n Irish 
pjwport

All-wool, unshrinkable — every 
style, size and weight—were good

Half-------AND- If you’ve waited for a drop in 
value in the old days two months glove prices, it is here, right to the 
ago at $1.50, but In the Hickey bottom. Hickey’s were the best for 
Farewell Sale away they go *70* a fine trade up to $5.50 per nair—
for, a pair.......................... 1 suedes, capes and cham- an

ois. Farewell price....

All colors, soft brushed wool 
were $8,50.
Farewell Price

Automotive Trade Pape
IS THE

Automotive Section
$1.89I

KILLED BY BURSTING BELT.
Belleville, Ont., Jan. 4.—Flay Reeze. 

aged 80 years, a married man, residing 
ln this city, was Instantly killed this 
morning at the Canada Cement plant, 
at Point Ann. He was struck on the 
head by a large belt, which burst, 
fracturing the head8In a terrible man
ner. An Inquest has been opened.

Shirts Away Below Half 
Price Underwear at Less Than 

Half
Your underwear problem is solv

ed at last—no more $6.50 prices 
for these warm white or natural 
mixtures in good weights—all 
sizes—and the 
Farewell Price is

How About These
Tired <rfp«yiii*l8.e0f<jr» ihirt ? Pyjamas?

We don’t Mem. you. bu^her. i. toeeeUel
where you get square. Arrow and before the war. Well, these full-
Forsyth shirts in percalM. rnadras bodied flannelettes with military
and crepes, soft cuffs, full bodied, all collars are going for less than pre-
patterns, less than half Ç1 CO war prices, 
at the Farewell Price.. ¥ Farewell Price .
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HULL FACES A DEFICIT.
Ottawa, Jan. 4.—The city of Hull 

faces a deficit of $53,081, according to 
the annual report of City Treasurer 
Raymond made before the city council 
last night. Mr. Raymond recommends 
that necessary procedure for the con
solidation of a floating debt be author
ized by the city council.

The Sunday 
World

wife.
deel?® the coroner nnd the Ju 

180 brouM. *h"i ,hl* m*n- who weigh 
Iniv.77 .1r and WM about 5 feet 7 or 
Inches tall, was sfrakl of his life at ti
h*n1* ?.f hi* Wife?" asked Mr Currv.

Donald MacDonald, a brother ot 
*1*25 *ald that Adame bed ill-treat 
his sister when he had been present, a 

°f hl«4 Interference 
(Adame) had attacked him about v 
aneee, one of which had been wound 
whlla overseas, and had kicked him.

Mrs. Adams will appear In' police cod 
today, and when the question of bi 
wal7-,ra 8ed a*t night, it was grated 
nothing would be done, altho’5. i 
man was ready to offer ball for 
xdams if needed.

t

$2.39 $2.89
[to the 
pd and 
kats.

Hickey’s Limited
9? Yon^e Street

IRON WORKERS STRIKE.
Hamburg, (fan. 4.—The shore work

ers ln the Iron Industry of Hamburg, 
with the exception of those in the 
shipbuilding yards, struck today. One 
hundred and fifty-two works and 
many thousands of men are affect-
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The Largest Section of Its Kind 
Run Weekly Anywhere. „

ed. H
- KINGSTON PIONEER DIES.

Kingston, Ont, Jan. 4.—(Special)— 
The death occurred today of Mrs. 
Anglin, aged 74, the wife of the late 
Samuel Anglin, lumber merchant, and 
a lifelong resident of this city.

I»IA MONDN — Cash 
Credit. *1, St, I* w 
\y. We trust inr he 
person. Write or 
tnr catalogue. 
JACOBS BROS., 
mond Importer», 
Yonge St. À roads.
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